1. Do you consider this paper is hotspots or important areas in the research field related to neural regeneration? yes 2. Which area do you think this paper falls into? Neurorepair, neuroprotection, neuroregeneration or neuroplasticity. The subject addressed in this article is worthy of investigation.
The information presented was new.
The conclusions were supported by the data.
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COMMENTS TO AUTHORS
In this review, the author introduced the research progress of peripheral nerve injury and repair. Overall, this review includes the major methods of peripheral nerve repair and the fundamental elements of peripheral nervous tissue engineering, especially some successful nerve conduits are introduced which may give researchers of this field a holistic view about the current research and clinical application progress of peripheral nerve injury and repair.
Though the weakness of this review is that the major defects of the current peripheral nerve repair methods and products are not introduced in this review; because only we recognized the drawbacks of our research and products clearly, can we develop useful methods and products exactly. So, the author should add some thought about it.
As we all known, peripheral nerve injury and repair is a big problem to doctors, for its high morbidity and disability rate. In this review, the author introduced the research progress of peripheral nerve injury and repair. Overall, this review includes the major methods of peripheral nerve repair and the fundamental elements of peripheral nervous tissue engineering, especially some successful nerve conduits are introduced.
I have some questions about this review:
first, research about peripheral nerve injury and repair has been deeply investigated and developed many efficient products; so, what are the most important drawbacks of these major nerve repair methods and products? can you introduce some major limits about the current conduit which you mentioned in the review? And what is your thought about it?
second, can you introduce the trend and focus of peripheral nerve injury and repair research in the nearly future in your review?
